
A Clean World
Lesson : 7

Class : IV



Learn and write the words
( Dictation)

 

1 . surrounding
2. population

3. vehicles
4. discomfort
5. industrial
6. released
7. fertilizers

8. agricultural
9. diarrhoea
10. disposal

11. biodegradable
12. corporation



1) How do people living
near rivers pollute water ?

 
People living near rivers

pollute water :
* by throwing garbage and

other disposable items.
*by  washing clothes and

utensils in it . 
 
 

I) Answer the following 



2) Write two ill effects of water
pollution.

 Two ill effects of water
pollution are :

a) It causes diseases like
diarrhoea, typhoid and

cholera. 
b) It results in drastic

reduction of aquatic life .



3)  What are biodegradable
wastes?

 
Wastes matter that can be

decomposed or broken down
naturally by microorganisms and

become a part of the soil easily are  
called biodegradable wastes.

 



4) Why should we not burn
fallen leaves ? What can we do

with them ?                        
 

The burning leaves  lead to
increase in carbon dioxide

level, smoke and smog in the
atmosphere. We can spread
the leaves in the garden so
that it can decompose and
increase the fertility of soil.



5)  Write the ways by which air
pollution can be controlled.

Ways to control air pollution : 
 a) More trees should be

planted.    
     b) Smoke from vehicles and    

factories should be filtered. 
c) Regular pollution check of

vehicles should be done.
 d) Installation of CNG and LPG

in vehicles should be
promoted.                    



II) Give reason why ?
 

a) The government of India has
banned the use of plastic bags .

 
The government of India has

banned the use of plastic bags
because of the following reasons :
*  Plastic bags never degrade     

 completely but remain in the soil
for a very long time and pollute it      

* It cannot be recycled .
* It emits some radiation and
diffuses harmful smoke when

burnt .



b)  Vehicles should be checked
regularly for the amount of pollution

they cause .
 

Vehicles release carbon monoxide by
using petrol or diesel that cause

pollution . Therefore vehicles should
be checked regularly for the amount of

pollution they cause.
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